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PUBNEWS
The Horns,Watford(Courage)has addedanother
handpumpand is currentlyservingTheakstonsBest Bitter.
'guest'beer from their
Amongstthe Benskinspubstakinga
breweryare the Unicorn,AbbotsLangley(Adnams),the
VilliersArms,Oxhey(Adnams)theHaydonArms,Oxhey
(GreeneKingAbbot)and the Handand Crown,HighWych
(Adnams).
The beersare liableto change.
Despiteearlieroptimisticpressreportsthe Batchworth
remainsclosed.As well as
Arms,Rickmansworth
appealingagainstthe originalrefusalto allowthem to
new plans
demolishthe pub,Courageare alsosubmitting
in an attemptto get roundsome of the originalobjections.
This was once a fine pub and has the capabilityof
becominga goodone again.The planningmeetingis in
September.
(GreeneKing)is changing
The WhiteHorse,Chorleywood
ran the
lt is believedthe new couplepreviously
landlords.
The pub is liableto be
WhiteHorse,Biggleswade.
and therewill be more
revampedto includea conservatory
emphasison foodbutthe publicbar will remain,and there
is the distinctpossibilitythat IPAwill at long lastjoin the
Abbotin beingservedwithoutpressure.
Earlyexamplesof genuineguestbeersin Whitbreadpubs
AK at the Nightingale
and the Sailor
includeMcMullens
Boy,Hitchin;GreenKingAbbotat the Bull,Gosmore;and
Banksand TaylorSheffordBitterat the WilliamlV,
MangroveGreen.
Pubsexpandingtheirrangesof real ales have led to the
additionof Abbotat the ThreeHorseshoes,Hinxworth;
TetleyBitterat the Coachand Horses,Royston;Adnams
Broadsideat the Bull,Royston;and BrakspearsBitterat
the Roseand Crown,Hitchin.
The Hermitof Redcoatsat RedcoatsGreen.near Hitchin.
pub, and
has been refurbishedintoa morefood-orientated
has gainedhandpumps
servingGreeneKingIPAand
Abbot.The similarlyrefurbishedRoyalOak at Chapelfoot
has reopenedwithonly FlowersOriginalonhandpump.
Ind Coope/Allied
Breweriessalesof pubs to GreeneKing
include,in North'Herts,
the Bullat Cotteredand the Sir
Hitchin.The SirJohn Barleycorn
is
John Barleycorn,
servingAbbot,RaymentsBitterand GreenKingXX Mild.
Meanwhile,a shortdistanceaway,the landlordof the
Cricketersis hopingto get AnsellsMildfrom Ind Coope's
"official"list.
The PrinceHenry,GreatOffley,now sells Marstons
Pedigreeinsteadof Abbot.
The Bull,Wattonat Stone,whichwas severleydamaged
by fireearlierin the year,is now beingrebuilt.

NORTHHERTSPUBOF THE

YEAR

The 1990winnerof thisprestigious
awardis a pub which
has appearedin 15 of the first17 editionsof CAMRA's
GoodBeerGuide.For morethan 12 years,the current
landlord,Tim Hunter,has been servingthe best quality
CharlesWellsbeersat the Windmill,
Charlton,near
Hitchin.Currently,
in additionto WellsEagleBitter,it is
possibleto enjoyAdnamsBroadside.
Apartfrom the consistenthighqualityof the beer,the
Windmill's
mainclaimto fameis the largenumberof ducks
whichoccupythe lawnand neighbouring
stream.On a
good day it is also possibleto see one of the peacocksout
for a stroll.
One thingaboveall othersmakesTim'spub unique.The
Windmillis the only put to receivethe NorthHertsbranch
Pub of the Yearawardon two occasions,havingpreviously
receivedthe accoladein 1978.This is clearlysomething
worthcelebrating,
so pleasejoin us for the presentationon
Wednesday12th September.
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BREWERY
NEWS

GOINGEUROPEAN

For once some promisingbrewerynews. Followinga
managementbuyoutthe TollyCobboldbreweryis likelyto
be in productionagainby the end of August.Membersof
boththe Tollemacheand Cobboldfamilieshavefinancially
supportedthe deal.Probablythe most surprisingelement
of the deal struckwith the formerownersBrentWalkerwas
the contractto supplyBrentWalkerpubs with Tollybeers
for the next5 years.This wouldmean that productionof
Tollybeersat BrentWalker'sbreweryin Hartlepoolwould
be phasedout. Amongstthe reasonsfor BrentWalker's
the
apparentaboulturnwere the problemsof distributing
HartlepoolproducedTollybeers(seemto remember
readingsomewhereaboutthe lunacyof that idea)and the
reluctanceof lpswichcouncilto give them cart blanche
planningpermission
for the lpswichbrewerysite.
Othergood news is that the Higsonsbreweryin Liverpool
will continueto operateas a brewery.Althoughthe new
had initially
saidthatonlycanned
owners,GB Breweries,
beerwouldbe producedthere,it is now hopedthat draught
having
beer productionwill also be resumed.Incidentally,
recentlyconsumedmy firstpint of the Sheffieldproduced
is not to
Higsonsimposterthe editorialrecommendation
of
botherwithit unless,of course,you'rean aficionado
Twitbread'sSheffieldproducedTrophy.
Youngshaveincreased
theirestateto 153 pubs.Amongst
theirnew pubsis ihe Windmill,MillStreet,Mayfair,W1.
The Oak Brewerycurrentlybrewingat EllesmerePortare
planningto moveintothe old PhoenixBrewerysiteat
Heywood,GreaterManchester.Laterused by the
CornbrookBrewerywhichwas takenover by Bass,
brewingceasedat the sitein 1970.
And finallyfor thoseof you with a specialisttaste,the good
newsis that BulldogGuinnessis now beingmade
available
again.

groupsin Holland
CAMRAhasjoinedforceswithsimilar
Traditional
(theVereniging
Informatie
Bier)and
Promotie
Bierproevers)
to formthe Euroepan
Belgium(DeObjective
Themainaimis to provide
a
Union.
BeerConsumers'
unitedfrontto theEECin fightingagainstgreater
BrewingIndustry.
in the European
concentration

CALMIT!
A new campaignhas beenlaunchedwhichsomeof our
readersmay sympathisewith.Calledthe Campaign
AgainstLoudMusic(CALM),it willmakeawardsto pubs
wheredrinkerscan have a quitedrinkand chat without
havingto competeagainstthe noisefrom juke boxes,
the campaign
discosetc. Currentlybasedin Humberside,
healthofficersfoundthat in
aroseafterenvironemntal
some pubsthe noiseof the musicexceededthat from a
drill.
oneumatic

A L L T Y P E S O F S I G N S . L E T T E R S ,N E O N ,
B A N N E R S , R E P A I R S , M A I N T E N A NC E

EC GIVESTIETHEOK
invesligation
of the beermarkethas
The Commission's
f79+VAT
concludedthat the tied housesystemleadsto more
morebrandsmorecompetition.
breweries,
Thosecountrieswhich havecompletelyopen marketssuch
tendto be dominatedby a
as the USA and Australia
T H Es r o r v - i i i c r a r r s r J
handfulof brewinggiants.In contrastthe threecountries
,*,r,*';,',
;;;, u,'.^. '.,.,,,*
",,u',u..""*,.r*,
withtiedhousesystems,the UK, Belgiumand West
havethe mostindepedent
breweries.
Germany,
The reportcomesdown firmlyin favourof the tied system
for smallcompaniesand thatfor relatively
smallcompanies
shouldnot concernthe European
tyingarrangements
Howeverthe Big Brewerswillcontinueto be
authorities.
fromthe EC and in particular
the policy
undersurveillance
No sooonerhad we issuedthe challengeto findthe last
of brewingunderlicenceis liableto soon be scrutinised.
pub in Hertfordshire
to sell a pintof realdraughtbeer for
(thelasthope)goes
lessthana pound,than McMullens
takingit to at leasta
on AK Original,
and slapsfourpence
poundor morein mostpubs.
A new hotel,the Oaklands,has openedin Borehamwood
sellingit
However,we stillknowof two establishments
lPA.
sellingCharringtons
belowa quid:theNorthStaron the B'197at MardleyHeath
The Bridgeat PottersBar has McMullensAK as a guest
is offeringAK at 99 penceand betterstillat 98 penceis the
beer,at t1 .18 a pint!lt'sa Whitbreadpub needlessto say.
Woodmanat Wildhill.
The Guineaat Ridgeis sellingits own brandGuineaBitter, Are thereany moreout there?Whichis goingto be the
the originsof whichare unknown,but it couldbe Banks
last?Keepus informed!
and Taylor.
workis currentlygoingon at the Barley
Refurbishment
and the pub is likelyto reopensoon.
Mow,Tyttenhanger,
Rebuilding
of the KingsHead,Bushey,is now wellunder
way.
pub,is now The latestHertslicenseesto be awardedmembershipof
The Crownat HatfieldHeath.an ex-McMullens
for beingableto lookafter
Guildof MasterCellarman
a free housesellingTheakstonsBitter.The pub is currently the
properlyare:CharlesPickering
of the Beaver,
Ale
Burton
beingextended.
Watford;and
Arms,
Essex
Douglas
Holland
of
the
Watford;
is stillclosedand
The Innon the Green.Harpenden,
Albans.
Baton,
St.
Peter
Herbert
of
the
boardedup.
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CHANGEFROMA POUND

MOREPUBNEWS

MASTERCELLARMAN
AWARDS

DIARYDATES
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
BranchMeeting,Garibaldi,St' Albans
August
14
Tuesday
(Fullers).
fuesOay11 SeptemberBranchMeeting,BlackHorse'
SouthMimms(shouldbe GreeneKingby then)'
Contact:Bob Norrish;0582 763 133 x2554
or 0582 769 923

INDEPENDENT
BRITAIN'S
450
PRODUCE
BREWERS
ONES
NENI ALES. . . V\|HICH
HAVEYOUTRIED?
createdby

beeris soldby thebigbrewers'
Mostof Britain's
decadesof takeoversand mergers'Theyhaveexpanded
OVi"f.i"govertheirrivalsandtyingup pubswithtempting
The
O6"is-inot by beingcheaper,betteror innovative'
butit
beer'
our
tirewersmayonlysella fifthof
WATFORD& DISTRICTBRANCH
fnOepenOent
That's
Heath'
rest'
the
of
Batchworth
most
Wednesday1 AugustPub crawlof
is a iitn whichmattersmorethan
princeof Wales(a.gO),
OldeGreeneManne(9'15)'Gateat *ny CnUnn says- SupportYourIndependent
(10.00).
Northwood
Breweries!
4-11AugustTriPto Manchester
offer:Breweries
lndeoendent
Saturdai 18 AugustRamblestartSt. Margarets10'40
- GoodValue
headingtowardsWare.
- GoodQualitY
W"Jn"iO"v 22 AugustWatfordcrawl' EscourtArms (B'30)' - RealVarietY
WhiteLion(9.15),NascotArms (10'00)'
- RealPubs
For further details contact Martin Few, 0923 52412
thefutureof goodbeerandgoodpubs
CAMRAbelieves
dependson the IndePendents'
BRANCH
NORTHHERTFOBDSHIRE
goodbeerandgoodpubs'andthat
We seekto promote
Tap'
Brewery
the
WlOnesOay1 August8.30 Socialat
the battle
too'.Join
goodbrewe.ries
the
promoting
r""n,
followedby the Star,FurneauxPelham'
below'
form
in
the
filling
by
independents
for our
Wednesday15 August,8.30BranchMeetingat the
followedby socialat the Sir John
Cricketers,'Hitchin,
King).
(now
Greene
Barleycorn
29 August,8.30 WoolmerGreenCrawl'
WeOnesday
startingat the Red Lion.
W"OndtOry12 September,8.30 Pub of the Year,Windmill'
Charlton.
26 September,8.30 LetchworthCrawl,starting
WeOnesOay
(publicbar),nearthe station,and later
Broadway
at the
visitingEbenezersand the Wilbury.
W"On6tO"y10 October,8.30Five VillageCrawl,startingat
the Harrow,Bendish,nearWhitwell'
Wednesday24 October,8.30 BranchMeetingat the
Chequers,BarleY,near RoYston.

BRUCETRIESAGAIN

DavidBruce,whohelpedpioneerthe newwaveof hometo the
OrewpuOswithhis Fiikinchain,hasreturned
be a chainof
to
is
expected
Oriinbi.. Hisfirstpub,of what
Company
Brewery
Brighton
it, it it Hove(BertieBelcher's
have
still
beers
his
and
Hogshead)
and
at ine Hedgehog
and
Breezy;Hogbolter;
punnishnimestArighton
Prickletickler.
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